
PRICE CURRENT. PHILADELPHIA.
ri> -QUANTITY.

Januaxy 10.?Dollars to*
ANCHORS pr.lb. 7c 8c Pitch, pr, bbL

Allum, Engliih, pr.c. 3d73c 4i Pork, Burlington,
Ditto, Roch pr. lb. lie

A (hes, pot, per ton, god 1ood
\u25a0 Pearl, 140^
Arrack pr. gall, id 33 c id67c
Brandy, common, iduc

Cogniac id 20c id 30c
Braziletto, pr. ton.
Bricks, pr. M. 4d $d
Bread, IViip, pr. cwt. id 88c id

Ditto, pilot 3d67c
Ditto, small water 36c 40c

Beer, American, in } tJbot.pr.doz. bot. mci. j
. pr. bbl. 67c
on f Oak pr.M feet, gd 10d
Q | Merch. pine 16d 17d

Sap, do. Sd goc gd
O | N. Eng. nd
cs LCedar *4d
The aboveare the Shallop prices ;

for the Yardprices add 1 d 33cpr. M.
Brimftonc rolls pr.cwt. 3d
u- ( Irilh pr. bbl
[J] < Boston
sa ( Country
Butter pr. lb.
? in kegs
S r sP cr - pi-.ib.

| Wax
Q Myrtle Wax
5 I Mould,tallow
CJ LDipped ioc
Cheese, Englifti, pr. lb. 19c

Country 8c 10c
Chocolate 15c
Cinnamon 2d 40 c 2d 67c
Cloves i^33c
Coal pr. bushel 20c 22c
Cocoa pr. cwt. 10d67c \\d 33c
Coffee pr. lb. 17c 18c
Copperas pr.cwt. id6yc
Cordage yd6ycSd
Cotton pr. lb. 23c 34c
Currants *3C
t>uck, RufTia, pr. piece wd^c

Ravens 8d 93c gd 6?c
Feathers pr. lb- 40c 44 c
Flax 10c

Flaxfeed pr. bush. 85c 90c
Floar, Superfine, pr. bbl. $d

Common, 4d 74c
Bur middlings,beft 4d 13c
Meal, Indian 2d 67c
Ship-ftuff pr.cw. id\d%sc

Fustic pr. ton, 20d
Gin, Holland, pr.cafe, 4^4^33^

7 d
6/ yd

10c tic
43'

53c 56c
?3'
11c

Do. pr. gal I. Boc
Glue, pr. cwt. 20d 2ld
Ginger, whiterace

Ditto, common 7d 2cc
Ditto, ground pr. lb. gc

Ginseng, 2cc 24c
Gunpowder, can-} . .

non, pr. q. c. 0 0

Ditto, fine glazed 4d
f Wheat pr. bulh 90c 93c

Rye 5 0c 54*
£ I Oats 26c
< Indian corn 40c 44c

Barley 60c 63c
Best (helledpr. lb. 3c

Buckwheat per bush. 40c
Hemp,fo.pr. ton, 120 d 146. 67c
American, pr. lb. 4c 5c
Herrings, pr.bbl. 2d67c
Hides, raw pr. lb. 9c HC
Hops 9JC
Hogshead hoops, pr. M
Indigo,French lb. \d2oc id33c

id 73c 2d
10d 33<r

Lower county gd 33c
Carolina Bd

Peas, Albany pr. bush, '73c
Pepper, pr. lb. 44 c 47c
Pimento 19c 20c

Railing, best, pr. keg 7d 8d
Ditto pr.jar Jd
Ditto pr. box 4dRice pr. cwt.
Rosin pr. bbl. td-QQC td6jc

f Jamaica pr. gall. goc
I Antigua 87cg ! Windward 73c 77c

04 S Barbadoes 73c
Country, N. E. 59c

Salt petre, pr. cwt. 13d33 c 14d
SaflTafras pr. ton &d 8d
Shot i^od
j CGerman pr.lb. 9c
W blistered cwtio*/

American pr. ton 113^33c
co ( Crowley's pr. fag iod6yc
Snake root pr. lb. 20c 42c
Soap, Brown 6c

White 8c
-Castile 11c

Starch jc
Snuff pr. doz. bot. 4d $d 60c
Spermaceti, refined, 48c
Sail cloth, English,"] 8No 1, per yard, J

Lofton, No. I. 30c
? No. 11. 291

Ruilia (heeting, pr.p. 12d
Lump, pr. lb. 18c

& j Loaf, single refined 25c
j Ditto, double do. 33cS? | Havannah, white 16c 17cJ Ditto, brown, 12c
L Mufco.pr.cwt.

SpiritsTurpentinep. g. 33c37c
f Allum pr. bulh. 24C27C

j 31c
< Cadiz 23c 24cw ( Lisbon 24c 26c
Shipbuild. W.0.l

frames p. ton, J ° oo
Do. L O. 15J 33c i6i67c
Do. red cedar, p. f. 33c 40c
Shingles, (h. p. M. 2d 33c
Do. long dressed i2disd3QC
Scantling, heart, 23d 33c

Sap SdSdbyc
C Pipe pT. 1000 30d2 j W. O. hogshead 19d 33c

> J R. O. do. igdsqc
< j Leogan 16d
In Barrel iod

LHeading 26d6c
' Otter, best pr. pie. 4467cMinks 20c 40c
Fox, grey 40c80c\u25a0 red xdzee
Martins 24c id

~ Filhcrs 33<" 67c
« Bears 3 d

Racoons 27c 60c
Mu(k-rats lie 20c
Braver, pr. lb. 67c id 33c
Deer, in hair 20c 30c

Tar,N.Jerfey, 24 gal. p. bbl. id
?Carolina,32 gall, t
Turpentine pr. bbl. id 67c 2d

f James R. best 3d 6oe 73 c
inferior 2d 67c 3d

o old 4d 6jc
Rappahannock 2d 50c 3d

q Colo.Maryland
U Dark 2d 40c

Long-leaf td 40cca Eastern-shore 2d 2d 23cO Carolina,new ad 7c 3*/
. old do.

f Hyson pr. lb. 93c id2Bc
I Hyson skin, s3c 67c

w -J Souchong, 50c 93c
(-> | Congo, 43c soc5 oc

(_ Bohea, 34c «6c
Tallow, refined gcTin pr. box, 13d 33c 67c
Vetdigreafe pr. lb. 47c 53c
Vermillion id 33c id6yc
Varnilh, 37^

* Madeira, pr.p, \c6diOod
Lilbon gGdiood
Teneriffe, pr. gal. 51C60C

W ay al 44 c 49^
j; J Port pr. p. 106^67c \2od
5 Do. inbottle>,pr. doz. 4<i> Claret 4^6dSherry pr.gall. 90c\d20cMalaga 77c 80c
Wax, Bees pr. lb. 25c 27c
Whalc-bone,longpr.lb. 13C30C

Tar,
?C;
Tur]

Carolina 40c id
Irons, fad pr. ton, 33c

f Cartings pr. cwt,
£ | Bar pr. ton, 82*/
O Pi jr 24d 26d 67cS i Sheet IT3d 33c

L Nail rods g6</
Jank, pr. cwt. 4^s^Lard, hogs pr. lb. 9 c io*
Lead in pigs pr.c. $d6yc

in bars yd
Lead, white \odlod6yc

\u25a0 red 6d^oc6d6-cLeather, foal pr. lb. 14c Iyc 20c
Lignum vitas pr.,ton,$d6oc6d
Logwood 24^Mace pr. lb. . yd 33c 67cMackarel, best pr. bbl. gd

second quality 6d 6yc
Madder, best pr. lb. 16c 20c
Marble.wrought, pr.f.
Maft spars 33c 67c
Molafles pr. gall. 41 c 45c
Mustard per. lb. 87c
Mahogany pr. foot, ioc
Nails, tod\2d and 20d icc
Nutmegs pr. lb. 8d

'Linseed, pr. gall. 50c
Olive 87c
Ditto pr. cafe, 2<f 50c

. Beftfweetin )
,

** <J flafks,pr.box )O | ?baskets 12 bottlesJ Spermaceti pr. gall. 48cI Train 24c 27cI Whale 22c 28c
Porter pr. cask, $d 33^
?« London.pr. doz. \d6oc
Porter, American) , , c
pr.do». bnt.inel. \

COURSE OF EXCHANGE.
Bills of Exchange, London,

90 days J}
60 days pr. cent. prem.
30 aays 1 )

Amftcrdam, 60 days,
pr. guilder, 3 qc

90 days 3 8c
Government bills, drawn at 10

days per 11 guilders, 4</44cFrance, 90 days qIC
TO BE SOLD BY THE EDITOR,

A TABLE fer receiving and paying Gold at the Bank of theUnited States, (hewing the Value of Gold in Dollars andCents, fr»m One to a Thousand Pennyweights? according to theA£t of Congress, ascertaining the Standaid and Value of Gold(J3" Blank Powers to receive wintered, andfor thetransfer of theprincipal ofpublic debt, agreeable to the Rules ejlablijhed in the Trea-sury Department: A/so BUnfs jortbjlradlsoJCertihcatts, tobefMby
the Editor.

From a late Bntijhpublication, entitled, " Lines to tlie Memory of
the Rev. Mr. John Wesl ey, A.M."

41 "O OUND We/lcy*s Urn no sanguine laurels bloom,
Xv No Widow's Curses murmur on his tomb;

No blood-ftain'd fpe&res haunt his parting hour,
Grin sound his bed, and o'er his pillow lour;
No butcher'd Orphan glares indignant by,
To scare the {lumbers from his closing eye ;
But Peace comes fmilingon her Seraph wing,
And steals the barb ftom Death's relenting sting :

To his last hours the good Man's meed is given,
Approving Conscience and approving Heaven !"

The charafter of Mr. Wejley is thus delineated:
lt Glowing with Christian zeal and Patriot fire,

With all the love that Count ry can inspire,
With all the warmth that Genius can impart,
He pours the living precept on the heart:
Spreads on the darkling mind th* illuming lay,
And all the glories of Eternal Day.
Consoles the feeble, and confirms the strong,
And leads the timid fearlefsly along :
Grief, Sickness, Sorrow, Want, his bounties share,
And needy Worth becomes his guardian care.
Around his board no pamper'd lacquies wait,
In all the pomp of Oriental state.
He rears no Palaces, no wide spread plain
Calls him sole Lord of all its proud domain.
He courts no grandeur, and he hoards no wealth,
And toil and temperance procure him health.
Not even Avarice, the Vice of Age,
Clouds the mild lustre of his life's last stage.
Rich in the treasures ofa feeling mind,
He knows no good but that ofallMankind ;No fdfifh aim inspires his great design,
But Holy Love and Charity divine :

While to the wrangling sons of noisy ftrife,
He gives th'exampleof a blameless Life."

When the late justly celebratedDr. Fothergill
was in the height of his practice and reputation
in London and Westminster, the following ad-
vertisement appeared in oneof the Englifli coun-
try newspapers:

" This is to fartify, that I John Fothergill, of
Wooton Ballet, who cures all forts of glanders,informations, diffnefles, and all akermunnys ofthe blood both in the human and broot specious,
am not the Dr. John Fothergill as lives in Lon-don, but his fuperer, both in art and medefon, asthousands are reddy to teftafy."

TO BE SOLD,
BY JOHN CAREY,

No. 26, Pear-Strekt,
A COLLECTION OF

Scarce and Valuable
BOOKS,

Which may be seen every day, until Jive o'clock, r. m.
Among then arc thefollowing :

Folio. TTOMER, Xetiophon, Plato, Plutarch, Eufebius, Sozo.
*\u25a0 men > Thcodoret, Virgil,Horace, Livy, Tacitus, Pater-cuius, Pliny, Concordantia Lat. Concordantia Gr. Thesaurus Ci-ceronis. Biblia Junii and Tremellii, Martin,Wells's Maps,

Scapulae?Phavorini?Martinii? Hoffmani Lexica, Voflii Etymo-
logicon, Antiquit. Ecclef. Britanaics, &c.Quarto. Pindar, Cyropsedia, Bentley'i Horace, Terence andPhadrus, Ovid, Juvenal, Manilius, Ciceronis op. om. Ciefar, Su-etonius, Julius Pollux, Hederici Lexicon, Voffii Ars Gram. Cluve-
rii Geographia, Justinian Code, See.

OBavo et infra. Homer, Anacreon, Aristophanes, Longious,Theophraftus, Hefiod, Poetae minores Gr. Ifocrates, Phalaris, va-rious editions ofHorace, Virgil,Terence, and Ovid, Tibullus, Plau-
tus, Lucan, Martial, Claudian, Val. Flaccuif AuTonius, Buchanan, 'Sallufl, Curtius, Floaus, Juftin, Val. MaximttJ, A. Gellius, Hitt. <Augult. Scriptores, Englijh and French Tranjlations of Come of thefClassics, agreat variety of Greek and Latin Grammars, &c. &c.Catalogues may be had of Messrs. Rice & Co. Bonkfellera,Market-street,or of JOHN CAREY.October 31. (eptf.)

American Lead Manufactory.
STEPHEN AUSTIN, & Co.HAVE juftnowopened their Lead-Warehousi, two doorsfouthof Walnut-street Wharf, adjoiningtheir New Factory?where they have now made, and ready for sale, a general affort-mcntofSHOTofall sizes, with SHEET and BAR LEAD, theproduction of the Mir.es in Virginia. As they liave employed anumber of experienced English workmen, they warrant it to beequal in quality to any manufaflured in Europe, and at a reducedprice from the cost of imported.

1 hey also continue to manufacture all the above articles atRichmond, in Virginia. All orders addressed to either of theabove Factories, will be thankfully received, and executed on theInorten notice.
N. B. Wanted industrious, sober, Labouring Men, at the saidMines, Where constant employ, good wages, and other encourage-ments will be given, means of conveyance being provided, andhouses for their reception. "

For further particulars enquireofSjeffrs. Mosis Austin& Coat their Factory in Richmond,or at above.Philadelphia, December 3, 1791. tf

Public Securities,
Boucht and Sold, on COMMISSION bvSAMUEL ANDERSON, '

Chefnut-Street, next doorto the Bank, No. 97.

Thirty Dollars Reward.
RU

MAM
W
.
AY'/Te " me in uguft l? 8- a yellow NEGROrT üBRAHAu

BRAHAM * lale the property of NatUniclickhjf, deceased?about torty-five years of age, about five feeteight or nine inches high, pretty well set, with a large woollv head
j , With his kne " benl

> "hen complains ofp'afterer He isa
"cI"-b y«"de a bricklayer, stone mason and

o such brfSl H y y J'r" a hour -waiter, and is fondhl"r u
H7 a « reat d'ffembler, and no doubt pretendset:;:, He h"

K
b "n el °P ed f° lnn S defcriptiono?

K1 clothing can be g.ven. It is supposed that he went tothe Northern States, as he often mentioned having friend, there _Twenty Dollars reward will be given to anv person that win fecure said Neg,o many jail, so that the fubferiber may get himagain; and reasonable charges will be paid-or Thirfv Dollar-
w

° UehUoPr'nce William County, Virginia"to Mr. John Kinchjlor, hy }i Virginia,

CHARLES WICKLIFF, Administrator.
(xawgw)Odlober 12, i;gi

IMPERIAL HYSGN, SOUCHONG, a»d BOHEA
TEAS,

REFINED SUGARS, COFFEE, & SPICES,&c.&c,
Of the firft quality?by retail,

No. 19,
Third-Street,between Chefnut and MarketStreets.

A few TICKETS in 3d and last Class of the
NEW-JERSEY LOTTERY.

George Meade
Has for SALE,at his Stores on Walnut-Street Whar r t

A FEW pipes of 3 and 4 years old bills of exchange Madeira
WINE, which he will dispose of by the pipe, hogshead or

quarter cask.
London market Madeira WINE, 5 and 6 j'ears old.
Old Sherry WINE of the firft quality, by the hogftiead of

quarter ca/k.
Three and 4 years old Lisbon WINE, of a superior quality to

what is generally imported, by the prpe, quarter cask, or larger
quantity.

Choice old Couiac BRANDY, by the pipe, tierce, or larger
quantity.

A few fjucrter chests of firft quality Hyson TEA.
He hasjuft received by the Pigou,Loxley, master, from London,

a few quarter casks of old Madeira WINE?And
By the brier Mercury, Capt. Stevens, from Dublin, a few boxes

of Irish LINENS, low priced and well aflTorted ; a few bales of
red and white FLANNELS, and some GLUE.

A few boxes of Spernraceti CANDLES o"f the firft quality, and
Burlington PORK of -prime quality.

He has also to dispose of, a quantity of drefled White Oak
STAVES.

He means to keep a constant supply of First Quality Madeira
and Lisbon WINES, and whoever is pleased to favor him With
their cuflom, may t>e aflurcd of being well served.

He will, through the Winter and Spring, buy undreflM HAND-
SPIKES. He is purchasing FLAX-SEEDand BEES-WAX,and
will give the highest price for them.

N.B. A few hampers of excellent London PORTER and
Taunton AtE, justreceived, and to be difpoled of.Philadelphia, November 16, 1791 (ep Bw.)

John Pintard,
SWORN BROKER & AUCTIONEER,

PURCHASES and SELLSPUBLIC DEBT ofeverydefcription,onCotnmifion,
at the following rates:

ON the specie amount of all sales at auction, one eighth pei
cent. 6

On ditto at private sale or purchase, onc-halj per cent.
On remittances, ditto.
Receiving interefl at the Loan-Office, one percent, on the

amount of the interest.
For making transfers at &\Uo,feventy-Jive cents per transfer.(J5" Such persons as may incline to favor the subscriber with

their orders, may relv on their being executed with pun&ua/ity,fidelity and dijpatch. His long experience and extmfive dealings
m the public flocks, together with a well established correfpon.dence throughout the United States, enable him to conduct hisoperationswith peculiar benefit to hit employers.

JOHN PINTARD,
Neui-Ynri,'No.*Iy, King-Street.October 15, 1791

TO BE SOLD,

THAT beautiful and elegant lituatiota en tire banks of the Pe-tomack, adjoining the town ofAlexandria, whereon the sub-scriber now resides; about e 5 or 30 acr*a will be fold with theimprovements, which are a neat and commodious two storyhouse,compleatly finilhed from the cellar to the garret, a kitchen, laun-dry, meat-house, dairy, two 4ory barn, and ice house, all finilhed
in the best manner, together "with several other necessary outhbufes,the yard and garden neailypaled, and a {killful gardner now em-ployed in patting- h in fine order ; the land well enclosed withapost and rail fence; ft well, and of excellent water?theprofpefl is equalledby few, and excelled by none in Amerita-
its contiguity to Alexandria, the Federal Town, and George-Town, having a fine and full view ofeach place, mult render it ina few years ofgreat value, being in a line of communica-
tion from Alexandria to the other two towns. Should a purchafrtoffer before the 15thof February next, a cheap bargain may behad. An indilputable title, ciearofall incumbrances,will be madeby the fubferiber. I will also fell with this place, 220 Acres ofWood Land, about 3 miles distant, which will fait well to sup-
port the above in wood and timber.

December 14, 1791 BALDWIN DADE,

BOULTING CLOTHS.
An extensive AlTo'tment, of very superior texture, suitable forevery branch of the business, just imported from Arofterdam,

and for Sale byDANIEL TYSON,No. 114, South Front-Street;Wher« Millers and others may always be fupolied with the bestCloths, and large allowance made to those who purchase in quan-
tities to fell again.

Also for Sale, a Quantity of Particularmadeira WINE,
Of the firft Quality, fit for immediate use, in Pipes.Philadelphia, December 6, 1791. [lawnn]

Holy Bible.?Royal Quarto.MR,-,? MAS, « f Worcester, Massachusetts, most refpcft.
\u25a0AiT fu '^

T

,nform» the public, .hat he has this day completed theSIVmRU uT"' h '' Ro >' al Quarto Edition of the
J UI,U ; r

Apocrypha and Index, &c. will be finifh-ed with all the dispatch the nature of the work will admit.Such Gentlemen as hold Subscription Pafers, he begs willreturn them to him at Worccjicr, or to him and Company at 80/ion,by the last day of November next, and as much sooner as they conlvemently can. 7

He is happy to inform the public, that the work has been exa-mined by many gentlemen, clergymen and others, and has metWith their highest approbation; both as to the execution of thepi inung its corref::.e!s, and us cheapness compared with English
copies ol the fame size and quality.As this verv laborious and exceedingly rxpenfive undertaking,
is carried on foleiy at his owncoft, he is led to hope that allthofewho w,(h to poflfefs a large Family Bit.!.-, v. ,11 <b farencourage thisnudafcle undertaking of their eountrym n, as to add their names1 ';ie fublcriptton.

fier, Sept J7QI ISAIAH THOMAS.

lC' a 1 * t A ? ? 5 Dollarsper una.
" übfcribing.
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